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  SATURDAY        
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206 North Taylor

GRAHAM, MO.
\WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS.

AUCTIONAUCTION

HOUSEHOLD: Ashley large cherry en-
tertainment center with adjustable sides 
& crown; “Kincaid” ornate entertainment 
center with glass door and drawers; 
3-section oak corner bench (hand 
made, sectional); Small pine chest; 4 
matching barrel-type padded swivel 
rockers; Plush recliner; Mauve La-Z-
Boy recliner; Burgundy rocker recliner; 
Lighted oak china hutch (like new); Ashley liquor cabinet 
on stand; Ashley round coffee table with 4 drawers; 
Matching half moon end tables w/drawers; 2 Ashley 
round end tables w/cherry inlaid; Tall sofa table w/match-
ing bench; 40" dark wood round table w/4 chairs; Chop 
block drop leaf dining table; 26" Sanyo color TV; 13" 
color TV; Queen sized Hollywood bed w/nice mattress; 
Modern 9-drawer dresser; 2 older chest of drawers; 
Modern-type commode with marble top and 5 drawers; 
20.6-cu. ft. refrigerator w/ice maker; Modern oak kitchen 
hutch (painted); Sears Dehumidifi er; 4 wooden fold up 
chairs from St. Paul’s Church (refi nished); Single oak 
chair; 2 oak saddle-type bar stools; 
2 wood decorative screens (room 
dividers); Card table & 4 chairs; 
Custom made decorative ceiling high 
wall mirror; Decorative wool rug with 
black & tan colors (96” x120”); Glass 
dresser lamps & matching larger 
lamp set; Decorative modern lamps; 
Clocks; Nice wall-type pictures and 
prints; Globe; Copper bucket; Large 
modern porcelain bowl & platter; 
Small brass fi re extinguisher; Deco-
rative bowl & large vase; Refi nished 
ammo crate; Steer head bell; Plate 
racks; Ornate metal picture shelves; 
Christmas decorations; Household 
and misc items.

COLLECTIBLES: Collection of First 
Day Issue Stamps, including 50 State
Bird & Flowers, Shapers of America,
Famous Americans, Presidents of 

United States, Space, Moon Landing and several oth-
ers; Complete set of Danbury Mint dog plates; 19" x
38½" multi stained glass window.

PICKUP, LAWN MOWER, SNOW BLOWER: 1993 Ford
F-150 2x4, 138,500 miles, auto., AC, V8 engine;  John 
Deere LT 155 riding lawn mower w/42" mulching deck. 
John Deere 924 DE snow blower with elect. start;  Bolen
21" push mower; Gas Weed Eater; Elect. leaf blower; 
Rubber tired wheelbarrow.

LAWN FURNITURE AND TOOLS: Metal patio table 
with 4 chairs, cushions and umbrella; Small white metal 

patio table with 2 chairs; Wicker yard glid-
er with canopy;  Wrought iron serving cart;
Rubbermaid yard storage cabinet; Bird
bath; Feeders; Metal gazing balls; Deco-
rative yellow bicycle; Yard ornaments, incl.
gnomes, rabbits, frogs, rooster, and more; 
Skil saw; 16" elect. chain saw; Small vise; 
Miter box; Garden hose; Electrical cord
and supplies; Sprayer; 4-section adjust-
able ladder; Step ladder; Adjustable saw 
horses; 3\4" sockets; Other sockets; 2 
Rubbermaid upright storage cabinets; 
Shop shelves; Hand seeder; Sewer tape; 
100' pull tape; Roof edging; 2 sheets 3\4"
ply-board; 4’x8’ oak ply-board table top; 
Various lumber; Mail box; Pickup vinyl 
storage box for narrow bed; Pickup bed 
fl oor liner; Misc items.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This will be one of the cleanest offering of quality merchandise offered at Auction.  Most 
items are in like new condition.  Approximately 3 hr. sale, so please be on time.


